Aluminium / ABS Black Case

Features

• Aluminium Photography Case
• High quality aluminium photography or video case
• Dice foam inserts for custom fit
• Wave-foam lid for additional protection
• Locking catches
• Complete with carry-strap & 2 keys
• External dimensions (L × D × H) - 450mm × 325mm × 155mm
• Internal dimensions (L × D × H) - 435mm × 310mm × 135mm
• Case aluminium photo - Black

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case, ABS, Aluminium / ABS, Black</td>
<td>D01819</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>